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Mississippi 

The Colton Meetings. 
The cotton mootings hold In Memphis and New 

Orleans laid ww-k attracted widespread attention, 

the Farmers* Union mooting at New Orleans be- 

ing the more Important by reason* of the barking 
It has In the millions of members who make up 
the Farmers' Union At both meetings a number 
of notable addresses were made, but let that go. 
It la action, and not oratory, our farmers need 

he It said then that the Memphis meeting, which 

"'•/’•'I » M* M HI ev, | « If' * / f W*?* 

ten cent* a* a minimum price for the real of thia 

year's crop, aod It la our belief that If the farm- 
er* hold ateadfaatly for thia price they can get |t 

The other resolutions adopted are set forth In a 

note on our 12th page, except one by l>r A It 

Yarborough, of Ml*ai«»lppt. urging the advisability 
of co-operative cotton factories If farmer* would 

Invest In cotton mllla without attempting to man- 

age them, the project would undoubtedly be thor 

oughly beneficial 
On another page »«- are giving an account of 

the New Orleans mo'Slcs which the Kdlt«»r of th 

Southern farm l*a»nir attended 

Why You Didn't Make Enough Com 
Per Acre This Year. 

Old you notice the report of the year's corn 

crop in our laat i**ue* Did you take enoagh In- 

terest m the matter to look up the arefage yield 
of your own Htate for the ten year period aa well 

as for the present year* l»ld It make you feel 
good proud of your H’ate and Its standing when 

you saw It? 

For fear you didn't *«-* it we are going to give 

you a few of the figure* again The average pm 
durtfon of corn to the acre in the t'nlted Htate* 

upt mr irp m m n b piunrii in** 

figure* (or Ml**i«*ippi and *ome other State* »re 

not given, hut In North C'arollna It ha* been 14 0 

bu*hel»; In Georgia. 10 h hu»h< ]*; In Alabama 
13 3 buvbela. In the South Atlantic State*. J& l 

huahela; in the South Central State*. Including 
TennewM-e and Kentucky. 20 3 hu»heU 

It really d*»e* nut look a* If moat corn In the 

South needed much alnmlng or much more hu* 
initiation The*r figure* ahotild be humiliating 
enough for *11 practical purpo*«a 

Now. we have Ju*t a* g«*»d *o|| and )u*t a* 

g**»d a climate for corn growing a* they have In 
the North Atlantic State* wrhere the ten year 
average )» 33 3 buahelr The great dlff<*rrnce 

In yield can only hr explained in "tie rational 
way: Oar method* are etreodingly faulty. 

< 1) We do not aelect the right wort of corn for 
weed. 

<2» We only half plow our land* 

<3> We plant corn on *o||* which we know- will 
not produce u profitable crop of corn 

M| We plant a corn that mnke* too much atalk 
and too little mnr 

('<) We plant too thinly, have too few- atalka to 
the f»cre, 

ffi) We cultivate deep and seldom Instead of 

shallow and often. 

(7) We cut the corn roots ruinously after they 

spread. 
< $1 Above all. wo depend on fertilisers rather 

than on stable manures and a deep, rich humus- 

filled soil to make the crop. 
The Near Englander or the Pennsylvanian plants 

his corn aft»*r clover. The Alabamian or Mlssls- 

Hppian plants corn nfter corn or cotton or "what- 

soever It please God," as the poet has it 

No man can raise corn profitably who must de- 

pend on commercial fortlllrer* instead of on the 
soli to make a crop; and land that ran not be ei- 

pect«*d to make a crop considerably above the 

average had better be planted in row pea* and 
own to tetrh or crimson clover until it will give 

better yields 

Our High Death Rale: Criminal Indif- 
ference to Proved Fact*. 

The Country Life Commission whose objects 
md whose Southern Itinerary were set forth in 

our last Issue held notable sessions in Raleigh. 
V C SpartanbtiTg. R O.. Athens. Ga and Knot- 

Vllle. Tenn last week, two of these being attended 
by the writer Our conviction la that the Commis- 
sion will aronmpllsh untold good by directing the 

attention not only of the National Government, 
but of our own home people to the pressing needs 

of rural life and the possibilities of rural develop 
rn*nt It !• unfortunate that Governor K 11 
Glenn talked prematurely in an Interview ron 

rernlng a *e**lon whlrh h* did n«l attend and re 

ported in a paper who** representative did not 

attend etrept for a mere fraction of the time 

It is high Mm*, anyhow, for the South to get over 

(hi* morbid and babyl*h *en*lt|vene*a about the 
publication of every statistical fart that doesn't 
please our passing fancy The bald truth la that 
i ur death rate from typhoid fever and other pre- 
ventable die***** }a shockingly and ln*tru**bty 
high, a burning «bame to our people amounting 
to nothing !«**• than a sectional crime, and It |« 

folly to deny it The true Southerner, the man 

we ought to honor and follow, la the man who 
look* an unpleasant fart squarely in the fare and 
set* about getting a remedy. In lleavrn'a name, 

let • have done with our quark, popularity-hunting 
doctor* and leader* who tell ua there ia nothing 
the matter with u*. that v» are the greatest and 
happiest people on earth and that all we need to 

do is to keep on forever in our old rut* of llllter- 
ary. undeveloped resources, and out-of dale farm- 
ing method* |.*t «* rather follow the doctor and 
the leader who love* the South with all hi* heart. 

WHO loir* nrr »c»o well noi to use tne knife 

of criticism and reform upon the cancer* upon her 
economic life and general well-being (It ought 
to be said that thla criticism la not altnrd at Gov- 
ernor Glenn, but at the type of man whom hla 111- 
considered Interview suggests ) 

S 
WHAT TIIF FAITH ARK. 

Now to come to the point: The Commlsalon 
Is criticised because in urging the need of better 
rural sanitation and hygiene Dr. Stile* pointed 
out the excessive death-rate In our rural district* 
as compared with other sections of the country 
For instance, he mention* typhoid fever In empha- 
sising the truth (of so much moment to us) that 
!MI per rent of the rasee and the death* from thl* 
dread disease might be prevented by proper sanl- 
tary precaution* And he Is right The average 
number of death* from typhoid In the United 
State# I* 3& in each 1.000 deaths, while In the 
Gulf Coast region It Is 45. In the South Central 
Appalachian region 63, In the Southern Interior 
plateau l South Carolina. Georgia. Alabama, and 
Mlaalaalppl sections) 76, and In the Southwestern 
Central region (part* of Arkansas. Olahoma, and 
(cxait) 61* per cent. Wherever the n«*gto popula- 
tion |a high, a* I)r. Stile* point* out. the lack of 
sanitary precautions Insures a high death-rate from 
typhoid. The negro's eardrum***. and our own. 

n# Dr. Stile# points out. In th« matter of tynhfti 
fever, hookworm disease, otr is murdering th 
white women and children of the South 

e 

Hut the claim I# made by one of these rrjti 
that the number of death# per l.OOQ populate! 
reported In the last census was not so high in 
some Southern States a# In New York. Muu 
chusetts or Ohio. As a matter of fact, the genera! 
census report as to the number of death# by States 
I# recognised by the Government as no deficient 
that It refuses to base any estimates on these fig- 
ures although it might bn jn nnsslng that 
while it may be possible to pick out, dldapper 
fashion, certain Status which compare thua un- 
favorably. It Is only because In the*o State#, having 
large cities, the census authorities really reported 
the full number of deaths, as they are unable to 
do In rural State# 

Jl 
WHAT A BTV’DY <>F HOITHERS CITIES 

SHOWS. 

Hut It U the registration area only, embradng 
not the entire South but only our Southern clUm, 
for which theCnltedStat. #Census professe# to have 
truly accurate mortality statistics, and w* art go- 
ing to lake In alphabetical order Just aa they come 
in the census table*, every Southern city Inclndtd 
In the registration area with their death-rata par 
l.noo of population for both races, and compare 
rarh one of these Southern elite# with the two 
cltle# in other section# Immediately following In 
alphabetical order Just as named In ths census 
Hat Here then It the showing: 

Iftralh-IUtr |Vr 1.000 Copulation. 
Foe far 

N*w«(n tf White stm 
Atlanta, t;*. .. 21 g| 
Atlantic City, N J 1* If 
Attlebom. Mfw II • 

Halt I more. M«1. 19 Si 
Itangor. Ale .. 14 • 

Harr#. Vi . IS • 

l«rk«rMtrllie, Fla. 95 SI 
Jack tone 111#. til 22 if 
Jamcetown. N Y 12 • 

l.jnrlthurg. Va. 31 0 J 
l.ynn. Ala** 1« H 
MrKe#*{K>rt. I*a 17 14 
Naatirtttr. Traa. .. 30 0 
Natch#*. MUi.. 37 0 
Natick. VUm It • 

Nangatuck. Conn 17 • fl 
Near Orican*. U. 23 4S 
Newport. Ky. 20 • J| 
Newport. H I IS 21 
Norfolk. Va. IN 0 
NorrUtow n, l*a. 13 IT 
North Adama, Ala** ...... 13 • 

llalrlgtt. N. V.. 22 0 
Heading. I»a. .. 17 31 
Hevere. Mam. 15 • 

Kichmond. Va. 3ft 0 
Hocheater. N If, .. 23 • 

Itocheater. N Y. .... 15 SI 
Han Antonin. Te*. .. 23 0 
Han Diego, Cal. 23 IT 
Han Franclaco. Cal 19 15 
Havnnnah. Um. 34 0 
Schenectady. N Y.. 15 • 

Scranton. l»a 30 14 
Nhrerepnrt, la. 32 M 
Slou* City, la. IS • 

SomerTlIle, Ma«* 15 • 

Wilmington, N. C, .. 10 14 
Windham. Conn. 15 • 

Winona. Minn .. 14 • 

( #T»m> few negroea to report > 

A RRNRDV VKKDKD. 
The«e are the figure* who*e accuracy the Gov- 

ernment HtatnlN for, and the Southern man who 
can look them !n the fare and *tlll argue for * 

Untie**, do nothing policy I* the man who murder* 
prewont and future generation* by criminal car#- 
lewwnowa. 

Dr Stile* |* a man who with rare *elf-devotla® 
propone* to give hi* life to the effort to rediC# 
thl* fearful Southern death-rate It* exeea*lve 
proportion* In our title* being but typical of 
ntmllar condition* In our country district*-—a#d 
there U no man in America to-day who more 

heartily dewcrve* the co-operation of every agency 
In the Southern State*. 

It I* not climate that make* our Southern 
death-rate *o high If I* lack of *anltary precau- 
tion* upon the part of our large negro popula- 
tion and «l*o upon the part of a large white popu- 
lation a* well 

In the name of human life, let u* ret about 

remedying the*e condition*. 


